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FROM THE FARTHER WEST
NO MONEY FOR COMMISSION

South Dakota Finds Itself Oramped for

Sufficient Funds.-

AUDITOR

.

- REFUSES TO ISSUE WARRANT

Mini OIllclaTu VliMrn Cnn lie
There Ar - Xo PmiilM

.'. liltto Curry on tliu
. . : ifli < HullCiDtcs

S. D. , Dec. 3. (Special. ) The
fefusal on the part of the auditor's offlco-

to audit in full the claim of Attorney
Thomas Null for $250 , as one of the at-

torneys
¬

for the railroad commission , will
bring tho" matter of the appropriation for
M.500 for that fund before the court of
claims for adjustment. After the refusal of-

tbo auditor to Issue a warrant to C. S.
Palmer on the litigation fund , which action
was based on the fact of Palmer being a
member of the legislature which provided i

for the appropriation , and the further fact)1
that there was not enough In the fund for
the first year of the appropriation , other
vouchers wcro presented to the auditor , one
of which , that of Mr. Null , was drawn to
cover moro than half of the appropriation
lor the purpose of testing the position of
the atlL'ltor that only half of this upproprlj
atlon was available for the first year cov-
cred

-
by the appropriation. Attorney Null

and Commissioner Klrkpatrlck wore here at.
the time of the presentation of the voucher
by Mr. Null , but as Auditor Mayhow was
absent at the time no further action could
he taken uutll he hud passed upon the'
question at issue. Mr. Null stated that as
Boon as this question was decided ho would'
bring the matter before the court cf claims '

for adjustment. The auditor has refused to
allow the voucher presented In excess of tbei,

first hilf of the appropriation.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) |

Since Auditor Mayhcw has refused to Issue A

warrant to the South Dakota Hallway com-1 |

mission on the funds appropriated for next
year the commission finds Itself In a good.
deal of a plrklc. The total arproprtatlco for |

legal expenses for the years IS'JT and 1S3SI
was | 4500. Half of tills has already been
used up and the fiscal year of 1897 does not
end until July 1 , 1893. The commission there-
fore tlnds Itself without funds and with an
expensive lawmilt on its hands. ,

Just how much the trial of the big rate case
will ccst the commission no ono seems to-

krow , but all agree that the cost will be-
heavy. . The trial may last two months. Some
of the expert witnesses will cost the state
$100 a day , and without pay these expert
witnesses cannot bo compelled to attend.-
In

.

addition to this , expensive atlorneys must
be ptid , and the commission will have to pay
the masters' and stenographers' fees. The
commission csseita It was the Intention of
the appropriations committee to make the
whole sum appropriated available whenever
the commission needed it for litigation ex1-
pcnscs and an effort will bo made to com-
pel the auditor to take this view of the case.
If this falls. It IH possible that the commis-
sion

¬

will bo compelled to wait until after |

next July beforeIt begins the trial of the '

big case from the determination of which
the shippers 'of the state expect so much.-

RKI2.VT

.

1XCUK.VSIS l.V CUn.YMUltlES.

South UaUni Farmers Turning th
Coir ( o 1roflt.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Dec. 3. (Special. )
Six -years ago there were just two cream-
arlcd

-

in operation In South Dakota. All the
farmers were raising wheat and wiicat alone.-

Flvo
.

years ago the number of creameries had
Increased to five. Tncre are now 143 cream-
eries

¬

in actual operation In the state and
by this time next year L. N. Hunter , the
creamery expert , says the number will not bo
less than 200.-

Mr.
.

. lluuter attributes the rapid growth of
South Dakota creameries to the discovery
by the .farmers that there Is little money In
wheat at such prices as prevailed between
1S93 and 1S9C , while money Is to bo made
from butter any and every year. Mr. Hun-
ter

¬

says that the creameries now In opera-
tion

¬

arc bringing Into the state every month
thu sum of 2S5000. Ho insists that this
estimate is rather too low than too high.
During 1S97 he says the amount of money
brought into the state by the creamery In-

dustry
¬

alone will amount to $3,250,000 , and
hu estimates the probable amount for 189G-

r.L not less than. 4000000.
There has mot bcea a failure among the

co-operative creameries. A few , three or
four , Improvldcntly managed by private par-
ties

¬

, who hsd no means to begin with , have
failed , but the rule has been , ono pointing
to great success , Hundreds of farmers are
now paying all their living expenses out of
the proceeds of their business with the
creameries and the proceeds from their grain
and stock crops are used either to pay
debts or as a saving.

Supreme Court
PIBUIIE , S. D. . Dec. 3. (Special Tele-

Kram.

-
.) Tlio supreme court today handed

down opinions In the following cases :

By Fuller C. B. Thompson , administrator ,

against J. Loomls Browne , assignee Western
Farm Mortgage company , Brown county , af-
flrmod.-

By
.

Corson State of South Dakota against
Joseph Thornton , Miner county , afllrmed.
Fuller dissenting.-

Ily
.

Haney City of Chamberlain against
Paul II , I'utman , Brtilo county , reversed.
This case Is ono In which the city of Cham-
berlain

¬

attempted to enforce Its ordinances
on violation committed on American Island
and the lower court , holding thut the dona-
tlou

-
ofthe Island 'to the city by the general

Kovcrnment made it a part of the city with-
out

¬

further action on 'their part , which con-
tention

¬

Is held to bo not good by the
supreme court.-

An
.

order to show cause why" Auditor May-
hew should not allow the railroad commission
to draw the whole of 'Its biennial appropria-
tion

¬

was aut for hearing ou the Oth of this
month. ->

ilHit OnVr Krjcctod.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . Dec. 3. (Special. )

601110 weeks ago the South Dakota rallrcad
commission ordered the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul Hallway company to put in a
dally passenger scrvlco between Mitchell and
Chamberlain. The ofllcers of the road ob-

jected
¬

on the ground 'thiit the business would
not bo sufficient to warrant the nervlco , but
the commission Insisted. Attorney General
Molvln (IrigEby went to Chicago to Inter-
view

¬

the o Ulcers of tbe road and came back
yesterday with a compromise offer. In whliti
the company agrers to put on tdo daily eerv-
Ice from now until January 1 , 1S9S , and to
maintain It each ycir four monthi , beginning
with October 1. This compromise the com-

mission
¬

has refused to accept , and next

requirements are
perfectly met In
Wool Soap.

There may be
more expensive
soaps , but none
better , K ab *

''soltittlyptirt. For
the bath It Is
pleasant , sooth-
Inc and delight-
hi

-
) .

There's only
one soap that
won't shrink
woolens. You
must choose kc'-

ooea
My Moma I Wish Mine

Hod twcen no soapa-

ndWOOLSOAP

week will begin an action In the federal
court to compel the road to comply. It Is
understood the (Milwaukee will fight-

.5ntilli
.

UnUotn X MVutr ,
Forty towns of South Dakota are now con-

nected
¬

by telephone wires of the Dakota Cen-
tral

¬

system at Aberdeen.-
Dr.

.

. and Mra. E. E. Doty of Ilapld City ,
who lived nineteen ytam In the Illack Hills ,
have gone to Detroit , Mich. , to live.-

Mrs.
.

. Karen Itlngsrud , mother of A. 0-
.Klngsrud

.
of Elk Point , republican candidate

for governor a year ago. celebrated her sev-
entyfilth

¬

birthday a few days ago. She has
lived In Drule township , Clay county , since
18G3.Prof.

. James E. Todd , acting president of
the State university at Vermilion , has been
choacn as one of the state delegates to the
Amerlcen Anti-Saloon league , which holds
Its second annual meeting at Columbus , O. ,
January 11-13 , 189S.-

L.

.

. K. Church , formerly of Huron , and the
lost governor of the territory , has an Interest
In a mining company In Washington. Ho Is
attorney For the company and his son Is the
secretary. The property Is situated not far
from Sllverton. The surface ores assay JC5
per ton , about 26 per cent being copper.

The town of Lion Homme , once the county
scat Qf the county of the same name. Is al-

jmc
-

t depopulated. The last store of the town
J Is being moved to a farm about a mile north

the blacksmith shop moved to Tjndall a)
'short time ago. Two families continue to
llvo on the townsltc.

After the destruction of the Hosseau band
of horses on the reservation near Cheyenne

i''agency the statement was made that the prcs-
cnco of glanders woe not proven , hut Dr.
Kern of Webster was sent to make an exam *j

|
' Inatlon Tor the government. He has reported
fully sustaining the diagnosis of Dr. Elliott
who first announced that glanders had broken
out In the herd.-

I

.
)
I The town of Eureka is maintaining Its rep-

utatlon
-

' this year as the greatest primary
j' wheat market In the country. Up to a few
days ago S50.000 bushels of wheat had been
sold by the farmers to the thirty-five buyers
In the town , and there Is still a large amount
of wheat In the neighborhood to bo sold. Tliu
fanr .ts living near Eureka arc nearly ull-
GermanRussians , and their farming Is ul-
most exclusively confined to wheat growing.

IVIMS I'HOUrCT OP THIS YUAH.

California Vlncj-iiril * Have Dnm- Ile-
lIrrTlutn

-
I'MIIII ! tlic 1'iiNt SriiNiin.

SAX FIIAMCISCO , Cal. , Dec. 3. (Special. )
The meeting of the California Wlno-

Makers' corporation was held this week and
plans laid for the season's sales and for next
year's production. The vintage of 1S97 has
been the most remarkable in the history of
the Industry. With ICES acreage than some
years ago the vines have been so prolific
that the dry wine produced Is far greater
than usual and has been exceeded but once
or twice. As thus far compiled Manager
Hotchklss' returns of the dry wlno vintage
of this season are as follows :

District. Gallons.
Sonoma county 9,000,000
Santa Clara county 77.V000
Xapa county 4,500,000
Miscellaneous 4.500000

Total K.750000
j

Of the ISO" vintage it la estimated that[
i the California Wine Makers' corporation

holds 15,750,000 , and the dealers anil out-
sldo

-
growers the remaining 10ono.000 gallons.

In considering the marketing of the crop the
left-over stock from former years will have
to be taken Into account. The Wine Makers'
corporation will report to Its members about
5,500,000 gallons , and the dealers' supply will
probably be computed at about 4,000,000 gal ¬

lons. The demand for the coming year Is
placed by Manager Hotchklss at 23,000,000
gallons , calculated on a coast consumption of
8.000000 and an export consumption of 15-
000,000

, -
gallons. Deducting those 23,000,000

gallons from the 38.000000 on hand , a sur-
plus

¬

of 13,000,000 gallons will remain , a por-
tion

¬

of which will necessarily be reserved
for aging and storage of cooperage. Fermen-
tation

¬

of the 1897 wine Is reported to have
been perfect , and It Is the judgment of ex-
perts

¬

that the quality will he much superior
to the average-

.Ilulilinril

.

Snceeetls. Crocker.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 3. At a meeting

of the board of directors of the Southern
Pacific Railroad company held hero today
General Thomas H. Ilubbard , second vice
president , was unanimously elected to the
Irst vice presidency , recently vacated by the
death of Colonel Charles F. Crocker , and
George Crocker , brother of the deceased , was
elected to fill the vacancy created by Gen-
eral

¬

Hubbard's advancement.

ALLEGED 'I'O IIAVIS WORKED OMAHA.-

D.

.

. Jf. Dickinson Gets TTVO Veiirn f , r-

DUTTD , Mont , Dec. 3. D. N. Dickinson ,

who professed to represent amedical Insti-
tution

¬

of Plttsburg. was convicted In court
yesterday of swindling. The testimony
showed thai) ho had operated under different
names In Baltimore , Ansonta , Conn. , Omaha
and Colorado Springs. Ho furnished a writ-
ten

¬

guarantee to cure. When he had gotten
$7,000 together the woman who was travel-
Ing

-
with him took the money an! left. Dick ¬

inson attempted to follow , but was caught
In Idaho. His punishment was flxod at two
years In the penitentiary.-

A

.

Kit in mis Hunter In Wyoniliipr.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Dec. 3. (Special. ) Mr.-

F.
.

. C. Sclous , the world famous hunter of big
game , was In Sheridan on Wednesday , ac-
companied

¬

by his wife. They were enroutc-
to their home In England from a very suc-
cessful

¬

three months' hunting trip In the
Hocklcs as the guests of the Moncrleffo
brothers of Dig Horn. The hunt was very
successful , and numerous "trophies of the
chase" in the form of elk , deer , bear and other
heads and hides were taken home by them.
Mr. and Mrs. Selous wcro so well pleased
with the trip that they b ve decided to re-
turn

¬

next season for another hunt. Mr. Rob-
ert

¬

Graham , who accompanied the party as
guide , states that Mr. Selotis Is a magnificent
shot , ami whenever ho got a "bead" on an
animal It was pretty sure to drop.

Ill If Ilniilirc in the do inly City.-
LEADVILLE

.
, Colo. , Dec. 3. (Special ) The

attorneys for tbo Lcadvlllo gamblers have
exhausted their resources for staying the
order of the court for the destruction of the
tools of the gambling rooms anJ-
In accordance with thla order every
faro layout , roulette wheel , chip ,
lottery device and crap table In
the city went up In smoke. For flvo
months , ever since the gambling -tools were
seized , attorneys have been trying to find
somu legal method to prevent the carrying
out of the orders of-tbe court with reference
to their destruction , The supreme court lias
been appealed to In vain , and as a last resort
the district court ot Arapahoe county was
asked to issue a writ of replevin on the
Eherirr. That document was brought here by
the coroner , but as EfcerlfT Ives is In New
York state there wus no ono to servo tbe
process op , the gambling fixtures being In
possession ofthe court. A force of men was
set to work by the court bailiff and over
$5,000 worth of furniture , Including numer-
ous

¬

mahogany tables , was chopped into kind-
lint ; wood. The stuff was loaded Into a van
and carted to the city dump , where it was
oiturftlod with oil end 'Ignited. The burning
of the tools , though long threatened , foas
created a profound sensation ,

lllnc OTVIMTB Atruliikt SiuVlturM-
.ASI'EN

.

, Colo. , Dec. 3. (Special. ) Tbe
mine managers acd tbo big shippers of tbo
Aspen district propoaa to resist tbe advance
In smelter rates and the arbitrary rules of
tbe new smelter combine , and are secretly
organizing for tbo purpose of making thefight as a whole instead of as Individuals.
Several secret meetings have been held to
consider the matter , but If any plan oj ac ¬

tion baa na yet beta decided upon , those on
the ic lde will not admit the fact-

.JcU

.

( tile Suinir FniitorjO-
GDEN.

- .
. Utah , Dec , 3. (Special. ) The peo-

ple
¬

of Ogden are rejoicing over their suc-
cessful

¬

efforts at raising a fund to secure a
big beet sugar factory , The amount for thebonus wui raised yesterday. Two hundred
anil fifty thouuad dollars w <u raised bcro

and Lehl , Utah , capitalists put up a simitars-
um. . This will bo on a of the best plants In
the west and worked In conjunction with
the Lchl plant, which has a flrnt-cUns refi-
nery

¬

, will nt Utah with all the sugar factories
the needs at present. The city Is hilarious
because of this success , and taken In con-
nection

¬

with the fact that the new electric
plant Is limiting iho city for the first time ,
they feel they havd reason for it.-

i

.

.Vow * Nil ( I'M-

.A

.
herd of about twenty antclopo his been

seen near Prlnevlllo several tlmea recently.
Wheat Is selling for 65 cents a bushel at-

Colfax and farmers say they arc well satis-
fied

¬

with this pries.
Lester W. David has retired from the pub-

llratlcn
-

of the Illalne Journal , and has been
succeeded by George D. C. Punder.

James AVarmoth. living near Garlcld , has
marketed this year 1336.37 worth of apples
and has left all that he can use.

Indians on the Warm Springs reservation
have sold totho Western Packing company
of Llnnton COO head of horses at $2 a head.

The Lincoln County Times says that while
there Is considerable wheat yet In the stack ,

It will not much exceed a tenth of the entire
crop.A

.

lot of California quail have been turned
loose near llwaco , and hunters are expected
to glvo the birds a chance to increase and
multiply.

The Van Pelts , seven In number, implicated
In the killing of "Curlcy" Coolldge. have all
been captured and nro in Jail at Gold Ileach ,

awaiting trial.-

A
.

deer came down the hill at Utsalady and
ran Into the bay. A boat was secured and
the deer captured , and Thanksgiving was
celebrated with fresh venteon.

Lieutenant Craig of the revenue launch
Scott , at Port Townsend. will be relieved by
Lieutenant Horace IJ. West , who Is now on
his way to Port Townsend from his former
station at Mobile , Ala.-

J.
.

. T. Hamilton , formerly city attorney of-

Spokane , was arrested In Seattle on a charge
of embezzling $100 from Charles Goddard.-
Ho

.

was drunk at the tlmo and refuses to
make any statement.

James Kelley , a Great Northern freight con-

ductor
¬

of Hlllyard , Is missing and his wife
has failed to get any tidings from him for
about three weeks. Railroad olflnlals cannot
locate him. Mrs. Kcllcy has -hree small
children , the eldest of whom Is about'5 years

old.A
gang of Incendiaries tro slid to bo at

work In Seattle and the police are trying
to run them down. During the last three
'or four weeks several fires have been started ,

and the traces left have been of such a
character as to make It appear that the torch
has been applied.

Parties arriving In Everett from the- Sky-

kornlsh
-

valley state that the damage to the
Great Northern la greater than was at first
reported. The chlnook which melted the
snow to the top of the lower mountain ranges ,

to which was added a heavy rainfall , sent all
the smaller streams over their banks.

The three salmon canneries located at An-
acortcs

-
have closed down for the season. The

output of the three canneries was 122.300
cases , of an estimated value of 428500. Thla
pack was divided as follows : Kldalgo can-
nery

¬

, 02,000 cases ; Anacortes cannery , 30,500
cases , and the Rosario cannery , 30,000 cases.
The greater part of the fish was of the sock-
eye

-
variety.

Xl'VIllllI Xl'WH Xoll'M.
Fort Halleclc Isto bo sold at public auc-

tion
¬

In February.
Cord Otten , an old resident of Virginia

City , died a few days ago at his borne In
that city.

Lumber and supplies arc piling Into Tus-
carora

-
so fast the people do not know

what to do with It all.-

A.

.

. highwayman held up a rancher In Ruby
valley the other day , taking some $40 from
him , but was captured shortly after.-

Mr.
.

. Sprlsss of Now York , appointed In-
dian

¬

agent for Nevada , arrived at Wadsworth-
aud departed forthwith for the sceue of hla
future labors-

.It
.

ts an-nounced that Susan D. Anthony Is-

to make a number of speeches In the cam-
paign

¬

In Nevada next year , when an effort
will be made to carry an amendment pcr-
mltitlng

-
women to vote.

About a dozen young men have been laid
off at the works of the Do L-a Man company
as a precautionary measure In view of the
new law which prohibits employment of per-
sons

¬

under age In the mines.
The state weather bureau reports that the

principal feature of November weataer In
Nevada was the excessive rainfall , the pro-
clpltajtlon

-
being from three to four tlmea

the usual amount and well distributed over
the entire state.

The case of Attorney James T. Dennlo
against -the Southern Pacific company for
$15,000 for services has .been withdrawn
from the district court at Carson and may
go ibefore Judge Hawley In the United
States court.

Henry Mofflt of San Francisco bought of
William Hanna of Kansas at Reno , Fri ¬

day. 1,200 head of fine steers , purchased
by Hanna of T. B. Rickey recently at 3'icents gross -weight. The average weight
was 1,200 for 2yearolds.

John and Dick Raycraft have purchased
the Walley Hot Springs property from thaheirs of .the late Harriet Jane Walley for
5500. The money has been deposited In
the Bullion bank and the deed made outand ssnt east for signatures.
Constable Pierce of Cherry Creek tells theElko Independent thtit there Is a good pros ¬

pect for the capture of the highwaymen
who -waylaid Mr. Griawold in Telegraphoauyon several weeks ago. They arehemmed up in southern Utah and theircapture Is pretty sure. Mr. Pierce has ra-
celved

-
a letter from Sheriff Scott of White1'lno county stating the above facts. A re¬

ward of $700 Is offered by the citizens ofToano , Cherry Creel : and vicinity for theirarrest-

.IIECEIVEKS

.

FOR. LI LAXIJ COMIM.VV-

.Kor

.

clo lii r 3IiirtKHKoi on. Ihc RuntSupiTlor Town Situ.
MILWAUKEE , Dec. 3. The receivership of

the Superior Consolidated Land company was
extended today iy the appointment of Henry
S , Dull or of Superior as co-receiver with
Solon L. Perrtn , who was appointed a shon
time ago under a creditor bill , A't' the same
tlrao proceedings wtro begun looking- toward
the foreclosure of the mortgages securingbond Issues of $1,000,000 laud 300.000 , em ¬
bracing property composing nearly all ofEast Superior , generally referred to as OkSuperior. Thousands of people are Inter ¬
ested.

With the filing of aha foreclosure proceed ¬
ings an order was entered consolidating thetwo suits and bringing the entire receiver-ship

¬

under ono beadfThe Superior Larucompany was largely responsible for the
baora that swept over Superior some years
ago , and now -possesses mono itban 2,000 lotsmany ofwhich lave fine residences and busl-
ness buildings.

William Hollls , the trustee. Is complainant
In thn present suit. It Is Just exactly onoyear since the execution of the $1,000,000
mortgage , which was to become duo In 1903
The proceeds cf the bond sales 'were used to
pay the Indebtedness of the company , which
at that time amounted to a very larpc frguro
There was default in the first payment of In-
terest

¬

, however , and there will ''bo another
default on December 15 , The land company
has a carfttal stock of $3,600,000 , and Its
stockholders are scattered all over the coun-
try.

¬
.

Other Club in
CHICAGO , Dec , 3. There 'vlll be no

Western league base ball club In this city
next season. That much Is now a practlcn
certainty , according to the Times-Herald
President Hart of the Chicago Natlona
league club was asked for an opinion In
the matter. Ho merely said : "I have made
no application for the vacant franchise In
the Western league. Neither have I been
Invited to do so by those In authority In
the Western league. That Is nil there is to-
bo said of the matter at the present time. "

Deserving Confidence. There U no article
which eo richly deserves the entire confidence.-
of the community aa Brown's LJronchla-
Troches. . Those suffering from Asthmatic
and Brochlal Diseases Coughs and Colds
fchould try them. Price , 25 cents.

voTixn roy , IHKIJ.V IOI.AHIS-

.Tntnl

.

Upturn * lilllip Ponnlnr ConlcM
11, Till MtAny MKlil.

Following Is the result o [ the vote In the
contest for Queen Polaris up till Friday

'night ! '
.

Anna McNnm ra.l9JMVella Jont HIJt le niekln n..lwl'! Minnie Nntt H )
lllnlle Au < rsW M. 6.CC ! Annie Kurn 1M
Anna. HcywwoJ. . . . R. ! J-P.ilU Utntltmnn. . lit
MIMrcJ Stei hn jn i.W Anna Nordtrall. . , . 131
- . - Foley HIM C.nra 'lx renzen. . . . 1J1
Annette Smllfy. . . . S.WJ Kthel YVIIMiif 1W
Mnc Itotitnson JUUa'lora Wttwter 18-
1Oforcln Ktur 3,111 M-s , H. II. Mulford 12-
1Adnllne f'-ull JMiAUy) limy 119
Jennie arx.mm 5V"3I Thu-wn Mlnlkus. . . 11 }
Kmmn lr u l rt'MoUl' 1'ncknnl 117
Freda lang l.SHjrfa, Hnle US-
Howie Homntn. . . . 1.6S7 Klolso Couohman. . US
Marie Suaterle 1.CZ1 Kato McVlttlo 10)
Mal el NVaon 1.47J Fannie Nellsnn. . . . 10-
5Kntc O'Hanlon. . . . 1.411 Nellie txnijnn 103-

AKTICS Myers l.tM Lucy Parrlsh 1

Anna Fall 1.078 Floy Jcnes 102

Cra HatteMe 1.C62 lllnlle Powell 101
Nellie Uhlne S7 Dell Axtell 100-

Mrs.( . O p. Moore M-

Lonn KfhfeM. . . . . . M3 Kdna Wntson W
Stella Vodrlp. CM Lulu Helnrlek M-

Kllzabeth 1nrrottc. * Kate Hnmiln M-

Mnc llartlett . 757 Flo Uathrlck ( S

Amy Oernlmrt 750 Daisy llarker. . . . . . E-
6Mnl el Taylor. . . . . . 'IS Lena KriiK SI
MaileVflodnrd. . . . . 711 Jennie Front M-

KmelluMalla Wend Stuben. . . , . 81
Helen MIIUir.1 C07 MitrRarot Curtis. . . . SO-

Lena.Jeannette Gregg. . . 4 . Hnrtlcim M-

AdaNellie QrcKK 4JO Stelger S-
OHazard. . . . 418 Alberta WoudJ SO

Millie Hlline' 418 Clnra Palmer. . 79-

I ottle Shaldit 413.elma Fleming T-
SMnud Vaughn 41 ] Mny Forbei 77-

Mi * It. n. Corycll 401 ManStny 7-
4IMIth Miner 358 Sadie Hummel 7-
2Illanch Hungnte. . . KO Corn Strait 71
Sadie Stone 530 Ksther UnJitrom. . 71-

Mr* , n. W. llnllcy 311 Kme Uartholoiiien70
lleulah Fleming. . . 1 Mrs. M. F. Avery. CS

Florence Fltchle. . . ! J9 Sadie Cain C-
7Fltrcnce Vivian. . . . 270 Emma Feennn 6-
4Uiura Morne 2S4 OeotRla Tennery. . . Cl
Selma Kpeneter. . . . 2J9 ilny llnmlln C-
lKllzaboth 1'hllllp * . SJ7 Villa Shlppey tS-

Claia lUtllnscr. . . . r. l Margaret Heed 65-

Ktnlly Vt'nrehnm. . . IM Illanch CrnU M-

Flo Campion 219 Florence Singer. . . , M-

Norn McAcloo 191 S.idlo Alexander. . , SI
Clara Clarkson 185 Mrs. Ilurrls C-
OIxrtm ScKelkeICG Kdlth Packard 60
Martha lllldcbrand 1H Hannah Itnphacl. . . 43
Maud Johnson liS Anna Askwlth
llemle Voiraskn. . . 15 Kvn C. Haylcs 4S
Helen HoaKland . . 152 Kate Holloway 41-

1'carl Smiley 113 Thora l.lndstroin. . 4 !
Pauline Ixnve 146 Ktnma Dahl 41-

Mlna Andres 14-

CCARNIVAL NOTES.
The Hanscom Park National skating club

held a business meting last evening at the
icmo of Mrs , Grace Vandcrvoort , 1110 South
Thirty-Second street. The attendance was
large and enthusiastic , and the discussion of-

vajs and means to extract largo quantities
of fun out of the- winter months was Inter-
esting

¬

, and proved that the Hanscom 1'nrk
National Skating club did not propose to let
any club out-do them. Dean II. Thompson ,

the secretary , made a statement concerning
the prices of suits that had been quoted by
the firms who are making a specialty of them ,

and the members were delighted to hear fig-

ures
¬

that were low enough to come within
the reach of all. A number of new members
were mustered In last night , and will be put
through the "Hay-foot. Straw-foot" drill by
the military officer in charge-

.Slslghlng
.

parties wishing to visit the ex-

position
¬

grounds at night are desired to use
the Twenty-fourth street entrance. Three or
four Jolly parties took advantage of the
snow last night and were well repaid for
their trip to the lagoon.-

A
.

traveling commercial man Just In froai
the western part of the state said last night :

"Why It Is simply wonderful what an Inter-
est

¬

Is being taken In IhJs Carnival of Queen
Polaris In every city , town and village that
I have visited during the pist flvo weeks.
They discuss the chances of the leading can-
didates

¬

In The Dee voting contest Just the
sams as they did the presidential candidates
last year. You buy acopy of The Bee and
Its a 'ten to one chr f that you will be asked
forty times an hour for thit ballot , and you
are lucky If the ballot has not already been
clipped out when you buy ths pap3r. The
friendly contest between the- young ladles
In the lead keeps them guessing. Oh , but
when you drop Int6 a town where they have
a contest of their own for a maid of honor
to Omaha's Queen , It's warm. "
In wiswer td a question propounded by Mr-
.Jcseph

.

H. Love as'to the number of people
who were likely to visit Omaha during car-
nival

¬

week. "From 'the way they talk ,

everybody seems to bo saving up their
money for that big event , and I d on't doubt
but what there will'be at a low estimate ,

over 100,000 people come to thla city during
that wecU. " '

The big drifts of snow from the north
piled on to the lagoon Ice to a depth of six
Feet yesterday afternoon and necessitated a
scraper drawn by a horse to make an Impres-
sion

¬

on them , but the snow Is what the man-
agers

¬

needed for the end ot the toboggan ,

and it comes In just right. A toboggan Is-

no toboggan unless you have a largo husky
bank of snow that people get dumped Into
once In a while. That Is a part of the fun.

The lady candidates who arc anyways
near No. 15 In The Bee voting contest have
a problem before them In not getting too
many or too few votes to land that diamond
ring which will be presented to the lucky
ono by George W. Ryan , the Jeweler. De-
cember

-
15th Is the day.-

If
.

the weather will only settle down and
take a rest on Sunday , the Concert band will
blow their horns and there will bo a large
crowd of ekators-to enjoy themselves on tbe
beautiful Ingocn at the exposition grounds ,

TWRXTV SEATS AUK CONTKSTEI ) .

Firftt Work In Itu Undertaken' by

WASHINGTON , Dec. 3. The clerk of the
house has received notice'of' twenty contests
to bo made In the next house. The list will
bo presented to tbe house on Monday next
and Is as follows :

Alabama First district , T. H. Clark, na-
tional

¬

democrat , against J. S. Stalllng-s , dem-
ocrat

¬
; Third district , G. i, . Comer , national

democrat , against II. D. Clayton , democrat ;

Fourth district. A. L. . Aldrlch , popullEt ,
against II. P. Plowman , d&mocrat ; Fifth dis-
trict

¬

, T. G. Goodman , populist , against Wil ¬

liam Bremer. democrat ,
Delaware At larfje , G. S. Willis , union re-

publican
¬

, ugalnst V. S. Irving-Handy , dem-
ocrat.

¬

.
Kentucky Third district. W. Godfrey

Hunter , republican , against J. LUhca ,

democrat
Louisiana First district , Armand no-

mnlne
-

, republican , and Joseph Cassalne ,
labor , against Adolph Jlyer.

Mississippi Third district , C. J. Jones , re-
publican , against T. C. Catchlngs , demo ¬

crat.
New York Sixteenth district. Den L. Fair-

child
-

, republican , ntralnst W. L. Ward , re-
publican

¬
; Thirty-first district , William B.llyan , democrat , ugalnst T. L. Brewster , re-

publican.
¬

.
Oregon First district , W. T. Vanderberg ,

populist , against Thomas H. Tongue , repub ¬

lican.
Pennsylvania Third district. Samuel L

Hudon , democrat , asralnst "William Mac-
Cauley

-
, Rold democrat.

South Carolina Flrat district , G. W. Mur-ray
¬

, republican , against William Klllott
democrat ; Second district , G. T. Chatlleld
republican , against W. Jasp&r Talbert , dem-
ocrat

¬
; Seventh district , J. n. Johnston , re-

publican
¬

, against William StoUcs , democrat
Tennessee Eleventh district , Joslah I'at-tcrson

-
, sold democrat , against E , W , Car-

mack , democrat. * "

Virginia Second district , H. A. Wise , re-
publican

¬

, asulnst Willlata A. Young- , demo-
crat

¬
: Fourth district ; 'It. T. Thorpe asalnstF. D. Klnney , democrat ; Fifth district. J

It. Brown , republican , ugalnst Claude A
Swanson , democrat ,

PENSIONS FOIL WESTERN TKTERAXS

Survivor * of I.a ( Itriiii'inlirfui-
by the (Jrncrnl ( 'iivcriiiiiciit ,

WASHINGTON , ' Dec. 3. (Speciil. )
Pensions have been1 Issued as follows ;

lesuo of November'1C' , 1E97 ,

Nebraska Original r iHenry Ilonlet , Su-
perior

¬

; George V. Cope , Inland ; Hnrkall B.
Hall , Omaha ; William Orr , Courtland ;
David Bnrrick , Wood Hirer ; Frederick MStnley , Ulysses.

Iowa Original : John T. Cowan , Newnll ,Additional ; Martin Kofbter , Mulcolm. In.crease : John Ithlne , Wlnfield ; George WHayes , Charlton ; Fleldlnc I'. Wood , Wil ¬

liams. Uelssue : John W , Johnson , Belknap
Reissue and Increase : William F. Dnvlti
Climax. Original , widow , etc. : Marietta
Francisco , Farley ; Leavlna Cunningham
Muscatlne ,

Montana Original ; Orvllle Denney , Kailspell.
South Dakota Original : George lieasom

Miller. Increase : Columbus Hatch , Wllber
Colorado Restoration nnd reissue ; James

L. Beck , defused , Pueblo.
May Invi-Ht Jit thu South.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Dec. 3-The
party of New York bankers , merchantb aitT(

manufacturers who have been making a
tour of the south wan In this city today
S. M. Mllllkln of Deerlnj ,' Mllllkln fc Co-
of New York Intimated that the resuit oi
their visit would bo the expenditure of con-
siderable

¬

money In cotton mills in the btates-
visited. .

} AYMENTS REPORTED GOOD

Justness is Good in All Lines Except tha
Speculative Market.

DEFAULTS SAID TO BE UNUSUALLY SMALL

Thirty Tlioiiinnil Worker * 111Vootcnn
mid Iron Hnvc Thflr WIIKCH Vo-

luntarily
¬

Incrcnnril , Tliurvhy ,

Trade.

NEW YORK , Dee. 3. II. 0. Dun & Co.'s
Veekly Review or Trade , in its issue tomor-

row
¬

, will say :
The monthly report of failures shown de ¬

faulted liabilities of Jll.niO.lM In November ,
ig-.ilnst J12lXSoC( last year. Because of three
arsu failures for $3,100,000 , not duo to pres-

ent
¬

conditions, the nfrgrcguto In NovtMnbcr-
vns; only Jl100.000 less than last year , nml

except for these would have tieon smaller
thnli In Augiigt , September or October.

Trto decrease In nearly all branches of-
juslncss shows that payments have beenremarkably good and defaults unusually

mnnll. Other evidences of the state of busl-
loss are convincing , except In speculative
Incs , WORM have been voluntarily nd-

vanccd
-

for nearly 30,000 workers In woolens
and Iron.

Stocks :ire somewhat stronger , having ad-
vanced

¬

J1.47 for railways nml J1.57 for
trustH. The trup value of American railway
stocks Is steadily rising -with ca rnltigs , which
'or November thus far are C0.9 per cent
orger than luat year and 3.7 pjr cent larger

than In the same weeks or 1S 2 ,

It U the ftcason for waiting In most In-

dustries
¬

, but nt leAst one moro furnace has
Kone Into Mast and list price of bessemcr nt-
I'lttsburR after purchases of M.000 tons Is
10.15 per ton , -with 3.2o forf sruy forfre. ICas-
tcrn

-
holders nre somiiivhat Impatient and yet

sure that January -will bring n. largo de-
mand

¬

and meanwhile the award of sliln-
iluto

-
contracts to eastern firms glvca them

mportnnt help , though the demand for bars
s slciv at the cast nnd 1'lttsburff , but Is

really strongat Chicago for agricultural nnd
railway supplies.

The voluntary advance of M per cent In-

he wu-sscs of worsted workers of I'rovldencc ,
restoring the rates of 1SD3 , Is evidence of the
iroiipcrlty of that manufacture. After muct-
icsltatlon

:

In order branches , which may be-
ustlflcd. . this Important department of the

woolen Industry puts Itself nt the front , vir-
tually

¬
deolarlngIts ability to face any for-

eign
¬

competition-
.Tha

.
purchases of Australian wool at Bos-

on
¬

have aealn been large , 2435.CKW pound" ,

out of C.17070 pounds of all wool at thu-
hree chief market.ngulnst SS21.3CO pounds
'or the same tAotk last year. But other mar-
tots nre extremly quiet nnd Boston Is doing
ho solllns" at prices not named.
No Ruin ajippiirs In the cotton manufacture

and the low price of cotton still hinders the
buylnK of goods. Lower prices than have
ever been known are quoted for print
cloths and also for some srailcs of prints
and the average of cotton goods Is remark-
ably

¬

las-er ,
Tne wheat market has deceived every-
ody

-
) , dropping in the face of an enormous
'orelgn demand Just when some advance
night reasonably have been anticipated.
Western rcc-plpls , CSS2.C25 bushels , asralnst2-
.S61.621 last year for the week and for llvo
weeks 3KSC2.529: bushels , ngnlnst 20.S71.I5-
Cast year for the. same weeks , nre Just now
nore Impressive In the market than the At-
untlc

-
export?, which have been J1S7.G72

bushels , Hour Included , for the work ,

against 2,079,457 bushels last year and for
Ive iiveeks 17.617471 bushels , npalnst 9S13.S13
Bushels for the same weelrs last year. But
n the long run the outward movement will

prices , although the surprisingly larfie-
lomand at the i.vc.st Indicates a correspond-
nply

-
greater yield than has been antici-

pated.
¬

.

So the enormous receipts of cotton from
plantations exceeding thopc to date of the
srrnt crop of about 10C <X,000) bales In 1S9-I ,

: cnd to check all speculation , although both
'oreljrn and domestic demands for spinners
lave been materially restricted.

Failures -for the week huvo been 300 In the
United States , against 379 last year , nnd-
iwantyclBht In Canada , against Jlftyllvo-
ast year-

.URAHSTIinKT'S

.

UKViniV < > K TRADE ,

AVcnthcr anil the IIollilnyH Im-
prove

¬

Trade.
NEW YORK , Dec. 3. Bradstrect's tomor-

row
¬

will say :

General trade throughout the country has
presented rather more animation , owing to
colder weather and the approachingho'I ' -
days.

While clothing , dry goods , hats , shoes and
notions , hardware and fancy groceries have
been In a little better demand from both
lobbers and at retail In the region trlbj-
tary

-
to Chicago , St. I ouls , Omaha , St. Jo-

seph
¬

, St. Paul and Kansas City, the Un-
lency

-
of buslmss has been to slacken. Tl 13-

is noticeable In Iron nnd steel , nnd In fur-
; her depression In cotton goods , print clotl-
.iavlng

.

made a new low record In price.
The appearance of a better demand for

tilling in purposes has had a favorable In-

luence
-

at points In Tennessee and the gulf |

states. On' the Pacific coast the feature of-

buslnesu Is a well maintained export move-
nient

- |

from nearly nil ports. The lower price i

for print cloths Is followed by a sharp re-
action

¬

In wheat and a lower price for In-
dian

-
corn. Oats are slightly higher , nnd

coffee has advanced. In addition to which I

there remains a long list of the staples , |
prices of which are unchanged.
The domestic grain trade continues to look

with equanimity on the unprecedently larpe
quantities of wheat exported from both
coasts week after week , the continuation of .

which la an evidence of an appreciation of
the relation of supply to demand by the
grain trade abroad. The total exports of
wheat ( flour Included as wheat ) from both
coasts of the United States and from Mon-
treal

- .

this week aggregate CC93ECO bushels , |

I,3u0,000 bushels larger than last week and i

within 273,000 bushels of the largest week's '

exports on rtcord. They compare with total
exports In this week last year of 303.1030
bushels , of 315G.COO bushels In 1S93 ,

bushels in IStl and 2,5TiS,000 bushels In 3893.
Corn exports show a heavy gain over last
week , aggregating 4,5S5SOG bushels , against
2SC9,000 bushels last week , 175S.COO bushels
last year and 1,867,000 bushels, In this week
of 1SU-

5.Exportx
.

of other cereals , such 03 cats ,
rye , barley nnd buckwheat , have also been
very largo and the total value of our cereal
exports during the past week promises to-

be fully 9000.00.
There are 2W business failures reported

throughout the United States this week ,

compared with 333 last week , 3M In the first
week In December , 1696. 315 In the like week
of 1S95 , 323 In 1F94 and ns compared with
3S3 In the corresponding period of 1S93.
There are thirty-seven business failures re-

purted throughout the Canadian dominion
thin wri'k , rompnrfd with thlrty-nvtt liinl-
wcU , fortyvin! In the week one ycnr a o
and thlrly-nlno two years ago ,

lorsis TOT M.S-

.of

.

Ilitiluc" Trnn itrtlonn of
tinAn nelntixt IliuiUn.-

NKW
.

YORK. Dec. 3.Tho flowing
table , compiled by llrndstrect , show *
the bank clearings nt elghtyevcn cities
for thp wcekl ending1 December I , with the
percentage of Increase nnd decrease na
compared with the correspond I IIR week last
year :

CITIES. Clearings. Inc. I Dec.

New York . . , . "iTiJ-

M
ChlcnK-
OrhlliulHphla

Io u n
n6su.Mr
lM2tt.4IC . . . ; : | !

" '
7S.10l.3lt-
M.IM.MI

! . ! !

St. Ixiula-
I'lltuburir

15.JI. . . . is.o-
l"ifHftltlmorv 1SS78.WO !

Sun Frnncldoo
Cincinnati H.OIJ.WO-

13.W0.2I1KniiM.i City
New Orlc i> .i 13flW.678
Minneapolis . . 12.SI-

.is.si.
.

Detroit 7.18I.1W-
T.DIKlSii

.

Clevdnml 15.1
75.voecf . :

Providence , , 1.7
Mllnrnukco-
Si.

S.1W.5M-
5.9126V. Pun i ] 1S.4 ,

Murrain r.m73I 10.7-
3ti.3OMAHA |

Imllannpollf-
lrolumUi

H.Oi
* . o-

P.ivannnli
! * . ( '

e.s-

2.KI.7K
Denver
llnrtronl . C.S
lllchmoml 26M.E17 I 4

! . .7i6M3-
2.HO.IU

!

11.4
1'- .

Rochester 1S.C
New Haven 18S7.63J 4.0
Worcester 1.47SI.078-

1.KM.SIO
6

Atlanta
Snlt ''Lflke City :312.U ) 30.0-

ic.PKlncflcl. ] . Mass 1.571 , llf. . :
Kort Worth sa.o
1'ortlaml , Me-
rortlnnd

, 4.4
, Ore. . S.C.Ii.GM 72.S-

C.2PI. Joseph 167C.SS5
Norfolk . . l , 05,41-

.1.Z07.1S1
.
- 8.3

Syracuse
Don Mnlnea . . 16.0 |

NnMivllle 10.71-
IS.Wilmington , Ucl-

1'corla

740.M1-
1.01S.SJI

. !)

K ll lllver 10.5
Scranton-
Or.ml

1.IJ7 " " ' ! . !

Hnj IJa-
AUKii'lo

W7.3I5-
1.WB.031

ID.3
, I'.a 0.0

Lowell SOD , 4 93-

713.2U
20.1-
1S.3Dayton , O

Seattle J.ISJ.MC-
WS.3M

103.9-
ClTncoma . .

Spokane !i3.J (, ! 11

Sioux City 71.723
New Itptlfonl-
Knoxvllle

493,011'-
4S1.S73

13.1
, Tcnn-

Topekn
2.9-

SI.31f.Sl.ool
HlrmlnRlinm-
AVIolilta

10.91
413.434 37.7' '

llltiKliamton 314. 4PO-

3S.9.9WLincoln ' ' ' ' 'l <oxlnilon. Ky.-
InokFonvlllc.

464.31 ! Zt'.V' . . . . .
. . Kla-
Kalnmazpo

: is.74si-
I99.1R3

C.S-

Akron 273.000-
1M.ICG

fi.Si
liny City-

llnckforJ

. . . .I 27. <

311.0J > 10 9
, 11-

1cinton
157.443I-
CKj.COO

' ", O-

SprlnKllelJ
! ni-

iid.:3, O-

Karno.
145.M1

. N. D 413.517-
113.11S

! :

Sioux Kails. S. D-

ILiFtlnRff , Neb 191.372
Knmnnt , Neb. . . . 104. K3-

77B.41.iDjvcnimrt
Toledo 119S.739! 15.J1
Oalveston 10114. S V ) 29.G1-

15.SiHouston S.C03.6I9-
1.S40Waco-

Younjrstown
D S 55.1-

Totals.

333.353

. United State ? { 1.573.sr.l.4C.5.4'| '
. . . .

Totals outside Xcw YorklI65176. ( 4 7.1 . .
_

.

'
. . '

DO.MINIO.V OKCANADA._
Montreal . . . J 13M3.2M | 2Ts-

2.SToronto . .
. . 2.27S SCO

Halifax 1372.094 .
Hamilton . . CS3.134
St. Jolm. X D70.COSs | |

Totals . . . . . . . J270G.COI_ | ) _ 1.7-

becaUFeNot Included in totals containing
otlier Items than clearings.

HKVIRAV OK 'rilK STOCIv MllKKT..-

Struni

.

; Hull ronililiuitloii HUH Ilcoii In-
Control. .

NEW YOHIC , Dec. 3. Bradstrcot's nnsn-
clil

-
review tomorrow will say :

A much -more active and at times a de-
cidedly

¬

strongnpeculatlon has been seen
this week. The market has been apparently
under bull leadership ot a powerful charac-
ter

¬

nnd whl'o the outstanding rhort Interestwas forced to cover a consult rabla volume
of fresh outside movement was attraoteJ ,
Thouph commission houses were more prom-
inent

¬

In the transactions than for somu tlmopast , the "street" credited the report to thetrading operators lA'iho found that stocks
had passed Into strong hands and did not
como out under manipulative pressure , there
being at the same time : considerable short
Interest. Circumstances also favored n bull-
ish

¬

demonstration nt this time , the belief
that the president's message would takegrounds as to Cuba and the currency Falls-
factory to business Interests being a factor
of considerable Importance.

The generally good character of railroadearnings reports and the exceptionally grat-
ifying

¬

showings made by certain companies
for October , notably by the I'ennsylvnnlii ,
has tilso been a leading factor. At the same
time the announcement of the Hock. Island'splan for refunding n greater portion of Us
debt at 4 per cent and the successful forma-
tion

¬

of the syndicate for this purpose , has
made a good effect.

The bond market attracted no small share
of attention and great activity has been dis-
played

¬

In a number of "peculatlve Issues ,
while the more stable classes of securitiesare Influenced to .some extent by reports of
coming bond operations by several com ¬

panies. It may also be mentioned that Iho
demand for high grade Investments and mu-
nicipal

¬

bonds Is steady , that foreign offer ¬
ings of such Fccurltles are readily absorbed
and that In a number of cases the bonds of
American municipalities are selling at thehighest figures on record. The steadiness,
and advance In foreign exchange has at-
tracted

¬

llttlo attention. Xort.vad Wall street
disposed to make much account of the con ¬

tinued selling of our stocks by London on a
small Fcale. In fact the supply of Americans
thcro is 'said to be u> r .ctleally exhausted.I-

'liNHiMiKror

.

nnd i i-plivlit Tral ii H Col 1 1 (If.-
liAFAYETi

.
Itul. , Deo. 3. The south-

bound
¬

possf ir train on the Slonon road ,

duo hero 12:50: a. rn. , collided with the
northboii * freight near JlcCoyshurj ; , this
side of Itenslner. Knglneer Miller of thepassenger train had a leg broken. Others
of the crew of both engines escaped by
Jumping. Freight nnd passenger cars are
piled high and tralllc will bo stopped for
hours , The damage will bo heavy ,

for Wlfcr Murder.-
HATlTFOItD

.

, Conn. , Dec. 3. Gulscppe-
Fada , convicted of the murder of "his wife
In Kast Norwnllc In February Inst , was
hanged nt. the State prison at Weathers-
Held at 12:22: this morning.

AN INCIDENT AT THE CITY HOSPITAL.-

A

.

Wctnan's Lifo Barely Saved by a Critical Operation Her Health
Destroyed.

There was a hurry call for the ambulance of the City Hospital. In the
course of ati hour u. very sick young- woman was brought in on a-

asstretcher. Shu was pale death and evidently suffering keen ngony.
There was a hasty exam t ination and a consultation. In less than a

quarter of an hour the poor crea-
ture vrason the operating table to
undergo the operation called
ovariotomy.

There was no time for the usual
preparation. Her left ovary was ou
the point of bursting ; when it was re-

moved
-

, it literally disintegrated. If it
lind burst before removal , she
would have died almost in-

stantly
¬

! That young woman
had had warnings enough in the terrible pains ,

the burning sensation , the swelling low down
on her left side. No one advised her , EO she
Buffered tortures and nearly lost her life , I
wish I had met her months before , so I could
have told her of the virtues of Lydia B-

.PinUham's
.

Vegetable Compound. As it-
is now , she is a wreck of a. woman.-

Oh
.

, my sisters , if you will not tell a
doctor your troubles , do toll them to u woman who
stands ever ready to relieve you ! Write to Mrs-
.Pinkhara

.

at Lynn , Mass. , confide freely to her all
your troubles , and bho will advise you free of
charge ; and if 3'ou IT.VO any of the above symp ¬

toms take the advice of Miss Agnes Tracy , who
speaks from experience and says :

" For three years I had suffered with inflamma-
tion

¬

of the left ovary , which caused dreadful pains.-
I

.
was so badly affected that I had to sleep with

pillows under my side , nnd then the puiu was so
great it was impossible to rest.

" Every month I was in bed for two or three days.-
I

.
took seven bottles of Lydia B. Pinkham's Vege-

table
¬

Compound , and am entirely cured. I think
there is no medicine to bo compared with the Com-
pound

¬

for female diseases. Every woman who suffers from any form of fcmala-
weaknessshould try it at once. " Miss AGUES TIU.CV , Box 432 , Valley City , N. D.

Making the baby
happy U a wonmn.-
ly

.
woman's best

pleasure It Is-
casy= to make n" healthy bnhy hap-

iy
-

Surh n baby
* born happy.-

SniiUa
.

nd dim-
Tj

-

pls HV is natural
to It . . n.tfulncss
1 * to .1 | , tiy sick-

ly
¬

child. It rests with every w , . m'wheth-
er

¬

her baby shall be healthy aud : ; .ippy , or
puny and miserable. If during the pcriotl-
prcccditiK maternity a woman irks proper
care of the orgtms upon which the perpetu-
ation

¬

of the race depends , she i- arcs the
health of herself and child. It is easy to do-
this. . The proper medicine Ii nt hand.
Over women have testified in writ-
Injr

-
to the value of it-

.Thcorjrans
.

that make wIMiood nnd moth-
erhood

¬

possible arc directly acted upon by-
Dr. . Tierce's Favorite Prescription. It
makes them strong and healthy. It cures
all weakness and disease. It prepares for
maternity. It does away with the discom-
forts

¬

of the expectant period. It insures
baby's health and makes its advent easy
and almost painless. Drturgists sell more
of the "Favorite Prescription " than of nil
other similar medicines combined-

."I
.

am anxioui to add my testimonial to your
'I'avoritc l'rc <ctiptlon. ' "writes Mrs. C. O. limn *

don , of I'ott Grant , Graham Co. , Ariz. "I had
been itstnt : the Prescription' for several months
previous to my confinement , anil I am sure I
have been benefited greatly from the time I com-
menced

¬

to me IL 1 feel fully as well as ever I
did In my life. Up to the very day when the
lialw was born I did all my ownliouKCWotk ; and
durfnc confinement 1 had not the least symptom*
of fever. The 'ordeal' was nothing to what
I expected. "

The woman who owns n copy of Dr-
.I'lcrcc'a

.
Common Sense Medical Adviser

probably docs not realize nt once all that
she Rave in exchange for it. There was the
price of $ i 50. That paid for the large vol-
ume

¬

of t.ooS paces. Then , ns day by day
she looked into these pafres , one by one she
cave nwav her anxieties for her family's-
health. . Jjhe learned how to make her chil-
dren

¬

well. In the chapters ! especially treat-
ing

¬

of her own weaknesses , she learned the
causes and the cures. 6Soooo copies have
been sold at f 1.50 each. Now an edition
in strong paper covers , will be distributed
FREE. i5end 21 one-cent stamps to World's
Dispensary Medical Association , Buffalo ,
N. Y. , to cover the cost of mailing only.
Send -u stamps for cloth bindi-

ng.Searles

.

& Searles.
SPECIALISTS IN

PRlVnlElSEnSES.-

SEXUALLY.

.

.
All Private Diseases
fir Disorders of Men.
Treatment by Mall.
Consultation Free.

. . SYPH5LSS
Cured for life and the poison tborouehly cleanaod-
frcm thesyMcm.

Sponn.ilorrhc.-i. Seminal Woahncss , Lost Man-
hood.

-
. NUht Emissions Decayed Paonltloa. Fo-

miilu
-

Weakness , aud all clcllcato disorders pecu-
liar

¬

to either BOX. positively currU. PlfjhS
FISTULA nml IlECTAI. ULCERS , HYDUOOKLa
AND VAIUCOP E LE p ermanontly anS successfully
cured , Muthod now an d unfalllns.

Cured

by now method without pain or cutting. Call on-
or address with otaniP-

DBS. . SfflRUS S mm. "9aM81% ,

And Sorgical Institat3l-

G051)odjoSu , Omaha , Neb
CONSULTATION FUUH.

Chronic , Ncrvoos and Private Disease !
nml all WEAKNESS fUEPl-
nnd DISOHDERSof tnE.t3

HYDKOCJ-.LKaud VAUICOCELn pu.-mancuUy an-
BUccefufiilly eurrd liKvcn'onse.1-

ILO01)
.

AND SKIN Ulsuases. Sore Spots. l> lm-
ff. . Scrufiilu.TiiinorH. Totter. Eczema and Illool-

1'olson thoruiiKlilv clranhcii from the ayatcm.
NKHVOOS Dcbllliy , Spi-nnaiorrhca , Seminal

I.OSWJB. Nl ht Kmleslons , Loss ot Vital 1'owcra-
IKinnanentlf anil hpoodllv uuit d-

.WIJAK
.

MEN.
(Vitality WealO , made HO by too close application

to busliicHH or Hindi ; Hovere mental Htralu of-
rrluf : SKXIJAL KXt'ESSK3 In tnlilillo Hfn or fro-n
the nfTcet of voulliful follies. Call or wrlto tlioui-
today. . Box 177.!

Omaha Jledical and Surgical Institute.

and

Moke Valuable
Christmas Gifts.

The annual family gathering at the chil-
dren's

¬

Christmas tr e , groups of friends
gathered to pass a winters evening all
make delightful Indoor subjects for winterKodakinghlle the llelda and trees In
snowy garb make (julte as beautiful subjects
for outdoor uork as do the green grovci-
nnd meadows of summer-
.I'ut

.

a KniliiU on Your Clirlstnuis Ilntt-
.OO

>

( o l ii.T.OO.

The new Kodalu all take our Ujrht-rroof
Film Cartrldses and can be

LOADED IN DAYLIGHT
Tin * llliuiiuml Ciuncra at t..no-

Is a fine Instrument. Mall orders solicited
Catalogue free.

THE HIDE & PEHFOLO CO , ,
1'IIOTOGItAI'IIIC SUI'PUKS ,

1-10S I'ariniui SI. tnii. Hole ] .

Bail-
*

BsaringH-

ccosnlzlng

!

the superior Qualities of thismachine , thu TrnnsmlsslEslppl Exposition
have adopted It exclusively.-

ICnibodles
.

be t points of all other machinesand has many features distinctively Us own.
WrUe UH-

.DNITED

.

AND mm w. ,

llll > Kamiim SI. , ( liiialin ,
0(1 'Hi .St. , DC * MoInuN , In.

DR.

18 Tile ONLY

SPEC I AUIST-
wiio T CHATS ALL

Privatu Diseases
ITnUtuBDj Illtarilt t-

PJEN ONI.VS-
O VmraUztiorlcnca
10 YcniH in Omaha.-
'xik

.

Free. < !onulttit-
ioul'joo.

<

. UoiVM.o-
tlltb and Farcam 8U ,

OMAHA. KKU.-

on.

.

. HAWKS' fior.mo SIMSCIFIC-

It c n k elvtn without I heof i Jit) iiulleiit In coftcf , tea or aillcle * offc-od ; will effect + permanent and iptedy cure.hi'her the patient Ii a raojerat * drinker or analcxbollc wreck.
lie -It of particulars free , to U had of

KIIUU A. Co. , litli and Doutslav. Omaha , Ntb.; oi , i.v si'Ki'ima co. ,
Cinclniiutl , 0.

Write for their "Book on Uprphln * IUMI,
ulted free. . .


